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Abstract
 .C-Phycocyanin has been purified from Synechococcus li˝idus SyI , which grows between 66 and 738C at the highest
temperature of any cyanobacterium and of any biliprotein-containing organism. The protein was examined at its
physiological temperature, 708C, in order to compare with its properties at 208C. The protein was found to have virtually
identical properties of light harvesting, bilin conformation, fluorescence, and secondary protein structure at both tempera-
tures. The unique absorption maximum of SyI protein was maintained at 708C. Using the bilins as built-in reporter groups,
 .the response is to resist, over a wide temperature range 10–808C , the denaturation that would occur in mesophiles, rather
 .than exhibit special adaptation to 708C. C-Phycocyanin from another thermophile, S. li˝idus SyIII , behaved differently.
The SyI protein was ‘temperature-resistant’, and the other ‘cold-dissociated’. In addition, an early assembly step toward the
 .phycobilisome is the formation of monomers ab from bilin-bearing, a and b polypeptides. Unlike larger aggregates,
C-phycocyanin monomers from SyI are found to denature between 608C and 708C. The instability of monomers at their
physiological temperature suggests that they either rapidly aggregate to avoid denaturation, or they are protected from
denaturation by some agent. Monomers of the thermophile were, however, much more stable against high temperature than
the monomers from mesophiles. The structure of SyI C-phycocyanin and its phycobilisomes were shown to be similar to
those of mesophiles. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Biliproteins are light-harvesting pigments normally
associated with photosystem II. In cyanobacteria and
red algae, they assemble into large structures of
)  .Corresponding author. Fax: q1 518 474-7992; E-mail:
robert.maccoll@wadsworth.org
biliproteins and linker polypeptides, the phycobili-
somes, which have an allophycocyanin core with rods
of phycocyanin and sometimes phycoerythrin or phy-
coerythrocyanin. Linker polypeptides produce the
higher states in the assembly of the biliproteins.
These biliproteins have characteristic numbers and
types of open-chained bilins covalently attached to
w xthe apoproteins 1–7 .
Synechococcus li˝idus, strain SyI, grows at the
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highest temperature of any known cyanobacterium. It
contains C-phycocyanin and allophycocyanin. Phyco-
erythrin has never been observed in a thermophilic
organism. The C-phycocyanin and allophycocyanin
of SyI have a salient ability to resist thermal denatu-
w xration 8–10 . The purified SyI C-phycocyanin dena-
tures at 908C. It has a uniquely blue-shifted absorp-
tion maximum at 608 nm compared with normal
C-phycocyanin maxima between 615 and 622 nm
w x10 .
The studies on thermophilic C-phycocyanin and
allophycocyanin have typically been carried out near
normal ambient temperatures, around 20–258C. Ther-
mophiles are heat-tolerant organisms existing below
about 908C, and hyperthermophiles exist above 908C.
Higher temperatures have been used only to test the
denaturation of these proteins. It is of interest to
examine some of this SyI protein’s properties at 708C
to determine whether there is some particular adjust-
ment to the physiological condition. In addition, some
proteins exhibit cold denaturation — they denature
w x .on cooling 11 and references within , and this
 .property should be probed for C-phycocyanin SyI .
This C-phycocyanin has an unusual absorption spec-
trum, and it is of interest to determine if it is main-
tained at 708C. These experiments include the absorp-
 .tion, fluorescence, and circular dichroism CD spec-
tra of the bilins, and the determination of the far UV
CD spectrum of this protein to determine its polypep-
tide secondary structure at 208C and 708C. The SyI
phycobilisomes, dissociation products, and individual
polypeptides were examined.
The assembly of phycobilisomes must proceed
through many steps beginning with the synthesis of
the a and b polypeptides of each biliprotein. The
initial event in the assembly of these two poly-
 .peptides is the formation of monomers ab . In
 .addition to C-phycocyanin SyI monomers,
monomers from a mesophilic C-phycocyanin from a
cyanobacterium and mesophilic phycocyanin 645
from a cryptomonad were examined. Their thermal
stabilities as monomers and aggregates were mea-
sured for the first time to compare relative monomer
stability for a selection of biliproteins.
C-Phycocyanin from a second thermophilic cyano-
 .bacterium, S. li˝idus SyIII , was also studied to
demonstrate a different behavior from that shown by
the SyI protein.
2. Materials and methods
 .S. li˝idus SyI was isolated in 1969 from a ther-
w xmal pool as described previously 10 . It was cultured
in the laboratory at 66–708C, and its C-phycocyanin
w xwas isolated and purified 10 . The criterion of purity
w xwas A rA )4.0 12 . Purified protein was stored608 280
under 50% saturated ammonium sulfate in the cold.
When needed, protein was dialyzed into pH 6.0, 0.1
ionic strength, sodium phosphate buffer.
Phormidium luridum was used as a source of
w xmesophilic C-phycocyanin 10 , and phycocyanin 645
w xwas obtained from Chroomonas species 13 . Meth-
ods have been developed to dissociate all these pro-
 .teins to monomers ab , while not producing sepa-
w xrated a and b polypeptides 10,12,13 . The methods
 .are: for C-phycocyanin SyI at pH 6.0, 2.0–3.0 M
NaSCN; for C-phycocyanin of P. luridum at pH 6.0,
1.0 M NaSCN; for phycocyanin 645, pH 4.0, 0.1 M,
sodium acetate.
S. li˝idus, strain SyIII, was grown at 558C, and the
C-phycocyanin isolated.
For stability studies with NaSCN, controls using
NaCl at the same molarities were employed because
w xNaCl does not dissociate biliproteins 12 . In some
cases, 2 M NaCl has been shown to increase C-
w xphycocyanin aggregation 4 . The absorption and CD
w xspectra were obtained as described previously 13 .
The purified C-phycocyanin of SyI was studied by
electron microscopy using negative stain. Tiny drops
of a diluted solution of this biliprotein were spread on
grids coated with a thin carbon film and stained with
saturated uranyl acetate. Also, thin sections of SyI
cells were prepared by standard procedures. Grids
were examined in a Philips 301 microscope at 80 kV.
Gel-filtration column chromatography was used to
establish the aggregation of SyI C-phycocyanin after
treatment with the dissociating salt, 1 M NaSCN. The
C-phycocyanin was treated overnight with 1 M
NaSCN, and the salt was then dialyzed away. A
mixture of molecular mass standards were used to
calibrate the column: gamma globulin, 158 000; oval-
bumin, 44 000; myoglobin, 17 000; and vitamin B-12,
1350. The buffer used was pH 6.0, 0.1 ionic strength,
sodium phosphate.
The a and b protein subunits were separated by
reverse phase HPLC on a 1=150 mm VYDAC C4
 .column Hespernia, CA , with an acetonitriler0.5%
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TFA eluent buffer. Electrospray ionization spectra
 .were obtained with a Finnigan TSQ San Jose, CA
mass spectrometer. Samples were infused at 0.5
mlrmin, spectra were acquired over an mrz 500–
2000 range per 3-s scan, and the results deconvoluted
into mass values.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. 708C beha˝ior
The near UV-visible absorption spectrum of aggre-
 .gated C-phycocyanin SyI at 708C resembled that at
 .208C Fig. 1A . There was a 1-nm red shift at 708C
and a slight loss in absorption. Both these changes
were totally reversed when the temperature was re-
 .turned to 208C Fig. 1A . These changes are not
significant in terms of C-phycocyanin function. The
visible absorption maximum at 708C shifted very
minimally to about 609 nm, but still this was blue-
shifted compared with all the other C-phycocyanins.
The A did not change at 708C. The results at A370 370
indicated that there were no changes in bilin confor-
w xmation at 708C 4 , because a change from linear to
cyclic bilin conformation produces an increase in
370-nm absorption.
In the UV between 180 and 260 nm, the CD
spectrum can be used to estimate protein secondary
w xstructure 14 . At 708C and 208C, the UV CD from
 .180 to 260 nm were similar Fig. 1B . Calculations
indicated that the secondary structures at 208C were
54.7% a helix, 80.5% b sheet, 19.0% turn, and
16.9% other; and at 708C, there was 48.8% a helix,
11.7% b sheet, 19.6% turn, and 19.8% other.
For C-phycocyanin, excitation energy is trans-
ferred from bilin to bilin apparently by Forster¨
w xdipole–dipole resonance coupling 15 . The overlap
of the fluorescence emission of a donor with the
absorption of an acceptor is important in this mecha-
nism. The fluorescence emission of C-phycocyanin
 .  .SyI at 708C is 650 nm data not shown , and this
maximum is the same as at 208C.
Visible CD at 208C and 708C showed strong simi-
 .larity Fig. 1C . The bilins are in similar states at
both temperatures. Visible CD is very sensitive to the
interaction among bilins. In other biliprotein studies,
the bilins have been reported on their tertiary struc-
w xture changes 16 .
There are no special spectroscopic properties of
 .C-phycocyanin SyI at 708C. The only unique event
is that the protein is quite stable at this temperature
w xwhere other C-phycocyanins would denature 10 . Its
light-harvesting and energy transfer faculties are sim-
ilar at 708C and 208C, as are the conformations of its
apoprotein and bilins. For SyI C-phycocyanin, there
are only very small changes between 208C and 708C
 .Fig. 1 . The protein, therefore, resisted the denatur-
ing effect of high temperature rather than yielding a
more functional form of the protein at these high
physiological temperatures. The protein did not cold
 .denature Fig. 1 . At 108C, the protein’s visible spec-
trum was the same as at 208C.
C-Phycocyanin from SyI has one property, which
is not related to thermophilicity, that is unique. It has
a visible absorption maximum at 607–609 nm, com-
pared to other C-phycocyanins both mesophiles and
thermophiles whose absorption maxima range be-
w xtween 615 and 622 nm 10 . All these absorption
spectra were taken at ambient temperatures, around
 .Fig. 1. Studies on C-phycocyanin SyI as a function of temperature. A: absorption spectra at 208C and 708C; B: CD in the UV at 208C
and 708C; C: CD in the visible at 208C and 708C. In panel A, the reversal of a 708C sample to 208C is shown, and when a sample at 708C
was returned to 208C the spectrum exactly overlaid the original 208C spectrum.
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20–258C. The question then was whether the 608-nm
maximum would red shift at 708C. It did not shift
significantly and was observed at both 208C and 708C
 .Fig. 1A . The maximum at 608 nm was, therefore,
the functional state of the protein. Several possible
causes for the 608-nm maximum have been elimi-
nated, and the possibility of a unique bilin and amino
w xacid interaction has been forwarded 10 . The Stokes
shift for this C-phycocyanin is probably the same as
for other C-phycocyanins since emission occurs from
a red-shifted bilin that is similar in all cases.
3.2. Monomers
 .Monomer ab units of biliproteins must exist at
some point in the assembly of all biliproteins.
Monomers of phycocyanin 645 have a similar sec-
w xondary structure to dimers 13 , and, therefore, sec-
ondary structure could be established early in the
maturation of this biliprotein. The thermal stability of
biliprotein monomers is unknown, since earlier stud-
ies have naturally focused on the important aggre-
w xgated forms 4,10,17–22 .
Monomers of SyI C-phycocyanin denaturated at
lower temperatures than that of the aggregates Fig.
.2C . At 708C, monomers showed complete disorder.
The aggregated C-phycocyanin was virtually un-
Fig. 3. Effects of temperature on the visible and near-UV absorp-
 .tion spectra of monomers of C-phycocyanin SyI . Numbers on
curves refer to temperatures in 8C.
changed at 708C and only slightly hypochromic at
 .808C Fig. 2C .
To determine whether monomers of other bilipro-
teins were likewise less stable than aggregates, C-
phycocyanin from P. luridum and phycocyanin 645
from Chroomonas were examined as well Fig. 2B
.and Fig. 2A, respectively . A loss of stability was
 .observed for all three monomers Fig. 2 .
The thermal disordering of SyI monomers sug-
gested that these monomers are not stable at their
 .physiological temperatures 66–738C . In addition to
the loss of visible absorption at 708C, the near-UV
 .band intensifies at 708C Fig. 3 . This increase in the
Fig. 2. Effect of temperature on the visible absorption at A of biliprotein monomers and aggregates. A: phycocyanin 645.max
 .  .  .Chroomonas sp. B: C-phycocyanin P. luridum ; C: C-phycocyanin SyI . Monomer curves are designated M and aggregates are
labelled A.
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near UV coupled with a loss of visible absorption
demonstrates that the bilins have become cyclic. The
bilins are linear in the ordered protein but become
cyclic when the protein becomes strongly disordered.
For aggregated protein, the bilins remained linear at
708C. For monomers, some bilin cyclization is ob-
served at 608C and by 708C major changes have
occurred in bilin conformation. Clearly, monomers
have become disordered at 708C and could not fur-
ther associate to form trimers and ultimately phyco-
bilisomes. It is reasonable, therefore, to propose that
either of two possible events could protect the
monomers from thermal denaturation. The monomers
may, before they can denature, aggregate very quickly
to trimers, which are stable at 708C. A second possi-
bility is that some cellular factor might interact with
monomers and offer them additional thermal stabi-
lization.
Future work on the stability of the separated a and
b polypeptides both with and without bilins would
also be of interest.
3.3. PhycobilisomesrC-phycocyanin
 .C-Phycocyanin SyI differed in two ways from
other C-phycocyanins: it had a blue-shifted bilin ab-
sorption maximum and a wider range of temperature
stability. Although the absorption maximum at 708C
 .was unique Fig. 1A , the fluorescence emission of
 .C-phycocyanin SyI at 708C was found at the normal
 .wavelength maximum data not shown . These results
suggested that the bilin-to-bilin energy transfer from
C-phycocyanin to allophycocyanin was the same for
SyI as for other biliproteins; Forster energy transfer¨
 .  .from C-phycocyanin SyI to allophycocyanin SyI
depends on the overlap between donor emission and
acceptor absorption. These observations suggest a
 .  .  .Fig. 4. Electron microscopy of S. li˝idus SyI . A thin section a and negative stained oligomers of C-phycocyanin b–d . Three different
 .  .views of phycobilisomes are shown in panel a : a grazing section over a row of phycobilisomes A , phycobilisomes attached to the
 .  .  .thylakoid membrane TM B , and a region of cross-section through the phycobilisomes C . Negatively stained preparations revealed
 .  .both the top views b, arrows and side views c of the rods from phycobilisomes. In panel d, two hexamers appear in side view, with a
third appearing as an oblique frontal view. Magnification bars in panel a: 55 nm, in panels b–d: 15 nm.
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similar function for the protein, but is the structure of
this SyI protein similar to those of other biliproteins?
Biliproteins are arrayed along the thylakoids of
w xcyanobacteria as phycobilisomes 2,23–25 . Three
views from thin sections of S. li˝idus show typical
 .phycobilisomes Fig. 4a . Purified C-phycocyanin of
SyI should exist as rods and breakdown products of
rod dissociation. Electron micrographs of negatively
stained C-phycocyanin showed some particles that
 .resembled the rods of phycobilisomes Fig. 4b–d .
 .The results show both top Fig. 4b and side views
 .Fig. 4c . The rods are seen as stacks of three hexam-
 .eric aggregates Fig. 4c . The electron micrograph
 .Fig. 4b showing structures with a central object
could be C-phycocyanin hexamers viewed from the
top with a centrally located linker polypeptide. In
Fig. 4d, there is either a trimeric stack of disks, or a
two-hexamer stack with a randomly positioned hex-
amer nearby. These electron microscopy results re-
w xsemble those from mesophilic organisms 4 .
In the phycobilisomes, C-phycocyanin will gener-
ally be found as stacks of two or more disks, and
each disk is an a b assembly of the a and b6 6
polypeptides, and the disks are connected by linker
polypeptides. When the phycobilisomes from
mesophilic algae are extracted into dilute phosphate
buffer, the rods detach from the allophycocyanin core
and the rods dissociate into a b , a b , ab and6 6 3 3
 .a b units. However, the dissociation of SyI C-6 6 2
phycocyanin is very limited and the association may,
under certain conditions, be retained as intact rods,
 . w xa b plus linkers 10 . It was of interest to deter-6 6 3
mine whether the rods from SyI C-phycocyanin would
dissociate to a b , a b , and ab as do other C-6 6 3 3
phycocyanins. The purified SyI C-phycocyanin was,
therefore, treated with 1 or 2 M NaSCN, a known
w xbiliprotein dissociating agent 4 . After the NaSCN
was dialyzed away, the protein was analyzed by
gel-filtration column chromatography. The eluted
 .profiles data not shown showed molecular masses
indicating that the protein was a mixture of ab and
w xa b 10 , which is in agreement with results found3 3
for mesophilic C-phycocyanin. The absence of
 .a b indicates loss of linker polypeptides.6 6 n
In order to compare C-phycocyanin from S. li˝idus
 .SyI with other C-phycocyanins, its individual sub-
units were examined. The C-phycocyanin was fully
dissociated and analyzed by electrospray mass spec-
trometry. Other C-phycocyanins have been shown to
have two subunits with molecular masses between 16
w xand 20 kDa 26–30 . The smaller is named a and the
slightly larger b. The b subunit has two chro-
mophores and a has one, and the b subunit has
several more amino acids that a . The electrospray
results showed this C-phycocyanin to have strong
homology to the other with a at 18 466–18 483 Da
 .and b at 19 627 Da data not shown . It was con-
cluded from these data that phycobilisomes, C-
phycocyanin dissociation products, and C-
phycocyanin subunits are the same for this alga and
many other known cyanobacteria. Previous studies
w x  .10 demonstrated that C-phycocyanin SyI has the
same bilin content as other C-phycocyanins.
3.4. C-phycocyanin aggregation
 .Another thermophilic strain, S. li˝idus SyIII has
rods that dissociate extensively at 208C to a b and6 6
w xa b in pH 6.0, 0.1 ionic strength, buffer 9,22 .3 3
Moreover, this other thermophilic C-phycocyanin ap-
pears to dissociate more completely than mesophilic
C-phycocyanins under the same conditions. This cre-
ates a situation where SyI protein is ‘temperature-re-
w xsistant’ and retains a high assembly level 10 and
 .functionality Fig. 1 over a wide temperature range,
and C-phycocyanin SyIII dissociates at lower temper-
 .atures, a ‘cold-dissociated’ protein. S. li˝idus SyIII
grows up to 558C. We, therefore, examined its C-
phycocyanin at 208C and 508C by absorption spec-
troscopy to determine if it was disordered at 208C as
well as dissociated. The absorption spectra for 300–
700 nm behaved with temperature exactly like C-
 .phycocyanin from the SyI strain Fig. 1A . The ab-
sorption in the near UV was identical at 208C and
508C, and the visible band was very slightly attenu-
ated at 508C and reversed readily when returned to
 .208C data not shown . The SyIII C-phycocyanin was
cold-dissociated, but not disordered at low tempera-
ture. This SyIII case is somewhat analogous to cold
denaturation where some proteins and polypeptides
undergo a conformation change at low temperatures
w xto a more disordered state 11 and references
.therein , but for SyIII C-phycocyanin only dissocia-
tion and not denaturation is involved.
The mechanism for this cold-dissociation could be
uncoupling or partial uncoupling between the C-
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phycocyanin and the linker polypeptides, since link-
ers are responsible for the disk-to-disk biliprotein
w xassembly. Berns and Scott 22 discovered ‘cold-dis-
sociation’ for SyIII C-phycocyanin, and found that
bringing the temperature up to 498C greatly enhanced
the aggregation.
Many of the studies comparing C-phycocyanins
from mesophilic and thermophilic algae were done
using solutions wherein the states of aggregation
were different between solutions under comparison.
This situation was difficult to avoid because the
C-phycocyanins from thermophiles and mesophiles
 .possess different aggregation Fig. 2 , but the various
aggregates may differ in thermal stabilization. More-
over, the opportunity now exists to make a
mesophile-thermophile comparison for two C-
phycocyanins both as monomers. Although monomers
are less stable then their corresponding aggregates,
 .the mesophilic monomers Fig. 2B are clearly much
less temperature stable than thermophilic C-phyco-
 .cyanin monomers Fig. 2C . In addition, previous
temperature studies may have involved C-
phycocyanin aggregates that included linker poly-
peptides. Monomers are totally devoid of linkers, and
it is clear that C-phycocyanin itself is more stable
 .when obtained from the thermophilic source Fig. 2 .
The results of x-ray crystallographic studies of
mesophilic and thermophilic biliproteins from
cyanobacteria and red algae have revealed that they
are all very similar in secondary and tertiary struc-
w xtures 31–34 . The intrinsic stability of the thermo-
philic C-phycocyanin must reside in the individual
interactions of some of the amino acids that compose
these structural elements. The factors in how proteins
achieve stability at very high temperatures have been
w xreviewed 35 .
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